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/ a t f»‘.
JUi3 AUIUJ2*IKT,©ade by and between th e  Automotive A O N M orlea 
£‘*aleer«9n,'i oea l • «o.  15® !**?:! 11 a  te d  w ith th a  R e ta i l  c l e r k s '  In te rn a t io n a l  i r e t e c t i v e  
t. w aociatlorv,and th a  e rleo n  © deration  o f  i.ubor^A lirLnafter re fa ra d  to  ae  th «  
•fjiiployeee, and th «  ijjrke o to r  xp?\y  C om pany,'.eu inofter re fe re d  to  aa  th e  “imp la y e r " ,
A o REA ,and  in  conoid e m tLon o f  th© d e s i r e  o f  the  .yice o to r
P ittsburgh ,P a .
utvply Company and tho above "lontlo^ioi union, to s ta b i l i s e  erpl oy~»«rYt and do away with 
s tr ik es ,b o y co tts ,lo o  o u ts, aid stoppage o f work»arvi i t  iaing the in ten tio n  o f both 
p ir t la a  tb  th is  agreement to  be lega lly  bound by tho nrovlaiena here in , to a^ree «s
follows* iO wit»
ARTIOM 1
I t  io  a/.roed th a t  th e  c ro v la lo n e  a s  o u tlin e d  Lr t h i a  ajrra©~er*t h a l l  apply to  t hose  
ant i o* oca ?*ho a re  w n b a ra  o f  and re p re se n te d  by ti>e Ju to m itiv e  'c e e o a o rlo e  a lo an en  
• c a l  1>&5,which i a  roc<vnix«d a© a ls£ ltl* a a te  bnr/.lrln ,, chancy fo r  i t s  wxnbora,
a r t i c l e  2
Th* o* ploy or ag re es  th a t  no c  *?loy©o,cjr c -p loyeeo  s h a l l  ba d is c r im in a te !  a g a in s t  
beoauee o f  V . t i r  a c t i v i t i e s  fo r  o r  1- b e h a lf  o f  th e  u n io n ,p re s id ed  t .- a t  suc> a c t i v i t i e s  
a re  conducted on t h a l r  ot-i t i n e  otabeldo e f  th e  in p lo y a r 'a  p r« n lao e .
A r t ic le  >
Th* a ^ p lo y tr  r e t a in s  th e  r i^ h t  to  i l s e h a r f s  * ty  employee fo r  Use v io la t io n  o f  any 
re a so n ab le  ru le #  o r  roK ulatioao  rad© by th e  employer o r  fo r  e e to b l l* ' e  e f f i c i e n c y  
o r  Incer-petancy lo  th a  sork  In  wvic h  th a  employee i a  c l a s s i f i e d ,  t  io  f u r th e r  under­
stood and agreed th a t  th e  ample * r w ill  g iv e  h ie  re*  none fo r i»e? diae**-urv« to  th e  
*«ion I f  «  r a y ^ r t a l ,
t r t i o l a  ^
(A) >«niority  preforano©  based on th e  1 eng th  o f  a e rv io e  ttm e  th© d a to  o f  th a  l a  a t  
eontL ’iuouo a n p lo y -cn t o f  arty ocployee s h a l l  p re v a il  a t  a l l  t i  e s . l  j caaaa  o f  
l a y - o f f  and r o - e  p lo jm a rjt ,if  a v a i la b le ,
f t )  I f  an employee lo  eon tira ieu aly  deployed fo r  a p e rio d  o f  n i.ie ty^9ft) dayo o r  moro
__  and l a  la id  o f f  but i a  r©-employed w ith in  eicty*’10) <'.©> a ,.©  e h a ll  not lo se  h la
> vaaaUen p r lf l le g e e ,
(C) I f  any employee i a  o f f  du ty  beocrie© o f  o ie rn ees  f o r  a period n u t a a c e e iin g  fo u r
^ r *) nan tha in  any ca le n d e r ./oar th a  tix>a lo o t sh a ll n o t d la n .p t  h la  a e iio r lto
s • t a a l in e  nor ah a ll i t  oauoa An to lose  h la  vacation privil«v/© a,
(o) Any employee © ailed fo r  d o ty  e h a ll  ba fiver, a f a l l  days work nhac. c a l l e d .
rtiele *5
t 4
A rtic le  3
i t  la  herein abroad ty the oy :.,«rv.' arm the  un ion ,tha t m  e  aloyee o f  the eon:pony,of 
the  e laes-o  e rio  designated ahall have a work week in  excess o f  fo rty -fou rf *r) houre, 
FJeplayeea "*ay,*h«m retpUred by the company,»ork o»ertl--8,3r*J sha ll bo e®-pon«abed a t  
the ru t#  o f a io  and one-th ird ( 1 1/jJ) t l ’Toa the  hourly ra te  based on the ra te  o f  ray 
fo r  the  cl seal f ix a tio n s  v^ r t i a  arpo©<aflod,fiio provieio- to apply apocifle ly  to  over- 
t l - e  aerked 4triu& acefe lay a, fo r o rez tine  '?or/cei on functor a and ho lidays, the  r a te  o f  
roy ahall be one a#vi orve-belf'Jt'itisaoa the hourly ra te  ' **oi an th e  ra te  o f pay fo r  
the  a 1 a e rif ic a tio n *  herein epocefied, he anion agreca th a t ae employee nay be 
requeetod to rank o re r t i ’^ e daring the  taking o f  inventory or stock by the  conpengr, 
"hieh sh e ll not occur sore then four t l r e e  per year, during' th ie  ti-*»o tiro employee 
ahelJ be paid nt rsu^ht t in e  ftor ouch »ork.
o «pployee,«areept In periods o f  arargancy or liirontory taking,#**! 1 »?oric to re  then 
eia(ti) ctu*tcuH vp day* aik-m it a t lean t tw jn t.-ft»ar/’?^} irwer* o f f ,  or f t  r t f  1) coa* 
eocutive inure without a t  Jeaat ono f) hemr cr*f.
ben on enplcycu ha* loon required to cork overtime, ..ad hue bean paid overtine  fo r 
eorkfa* ou tlined  in  Paragraph 1 a r t ic le  3 of th ie  «g»eenan%}he s ta l l  not be 
la id  o f f  to  equalise cue!: overtim e. nployeea unavoidably kept Cron soik a i l l  ant 
be discrim inated a<;nJU»ei aivi unpioyeo* detained frnr-s work on aooeont o f  trie knee* o r 
from any other ju s t i f ia b le  eautac, « ta l '  n o tify  th e ir  for«~*n aa ea rly  ae possib le , 
rrpluyoes shall not be roqulrot to  *orir e p l l t  a h if ts ,
A rtic le  <?
Vacation* ahall be g rentes to  employees aa follo<?e«
(a) nployoee who hero been Ln continuous cerviee o f the  eonmanj fo r a period o f 
one!' 1) >aar o r more sh a ll be granted « vacation e f  one'l)»eok with f o i l  pep, 
each vocation to  be taken between J.p ril  13, atnd Uetober 1, o f each eur,
Article ?
\  V.
i t  i«  .hef*4y^ agreed !y both\the o-ployer end the union th a t  orplayoes «x»ll not be 
r e q u i r e  or p e ril 'to il  to do eny work o f «ay nature th a t  »xjnld oonf! l e t  a itl) the 
ju risd ic tio n a l l in e s  p f  any o th e r union a f f i l ia te d  a l th  the ^ e r ic o n  fe ie ra tio n ^ e f 
■abor.
*“ti«*'e $
he fo lloe in , ra le s  o f pay e re  barely e e ta llio b o i fa r  the  employees l is te d  boloa and 
ahall apply in  a l i k e  fashion to  a l l  or pi ay oe doi*v! to e  oano cl see o f  work ae these  
employee* l is te d  beloe.nho a re  now o r «ey become me. her* o f  tiro union#
‘le ishnor : pur onth ^ s ib lin g  * , 133#ft/> per outh,
urcoJl per oath  lop,el - 1 J J , p a r  enth
• erbat > v i r  v V i per onth ikgrder .1 1 2 ,7 3  i*er 'ontb
Jordan °3.>3 per 'o.it?: snith ^  ^ . 3 3  Per onth
i i-noefcJL ^  per **w»th ir^arve >„ f>3,33 per onth
. LI eon > 7 3 ^0  nur *ionth J .  i lo o r  ^ 7 >*^ par ' aeth
C. ;oafcr>crit >• per onth »auffield  per onth
She above nonthly pry ecale i s  outlined  on a  nonlhly bxai*,and in  the  event th a t  the  
eaplayeoe are  to  be paid on a eoekly beeie the  ra te  e f  pay ahall be carrputed a t  the
ra te  o f lOr P/3 ho a re  per to o th  fo r a forty*- four' ) hcMir week.
the parties hereto, with a ▼ ee to reaching oa adjustment, The ouatravorv Mladjusted within forty-eight^  *->) hours unless tint be extended fear mutual MMert# prowl ded, thet no strike or lookout ahull take place without fleet submitting the "setter to arbitration* The Arbitration Coanittee shall oamlgl of flve(9) oefeeai t*o(f) to fee selected by the employerjtwe(?fr to be selected Or the unlna and the fifth (3 th«} to fee eeleeted Iy the fouK &) prcmleuely solacted, hoeld the said ftwf*) fell te ijTit en the firth arbitrator, then the selection of the fifth(3 few) shall fee eetfe tor the gacrftery of Lafeer end Industry o f  the tete of f aoMylvaaino The Oeft—  in any and ell oaaee submitted shall oe final and ttnildf ugon all parties — earned*
A rticle 10
I t  l a  hereby agreed th a t  th e  f t l t o v b r  helldeye e l l l  fee granted with f o i l  per* 
Thanksgiving thyiChrlntwae ay,: ew Tears thg r^eao rle l ^cy,lndsp m iner > O f^m A  
Labor Jay , t i l  cork p erlb n ed  ee *artay* and tfe lld y *  A n i l  fee p e l t  h r  a t  the 
ra te  e f  one end ene-fca£f<ty) t in e s  the hourly r a te  e f  pay feeeed on th e  n in lnwa 
sages m m tkm m t here in  fa r  the eaplcyeee reapeeUwe e la e e l f le c tio n s .
A rticle 11
provlelene sh a ll fee In force
y+r rr.^ -'
1* 1015,  uelcee
A rtiole 0 e f  thU
rerleed ae outlined In
f n o
I ef
»1 th is by fir in g  written notioe e f eeaoellatiaa te  the ether
a lx tyf*)) dare prior te  any
JNvA '**■■*■■w > V '  ». , a
A rtiole 9 f continued)
i l l  a«pe rates ee outlined aboro shell n e t fee construed ee other that iiilufanm wages ,
shell any uaxlsuw wage fee eat for any c lassifica tio n .
I t  La fcerefey agreed fey the employer and the mlon that a meeting w ill fee held for the 
purpose e f re-ayerting negotiations, on aettera  pertaining te  wages end wwklM sonrill—  
ee eutllnad shore not la te r than dfefurery l , l 99&.«nd ant sooner than all arty (90) dors — 
h ex  the affeo tlre date e f th is agrecnent.
A rtic le  9
The parties hereto agree th a t ,if  e y  dlepot nrleea out of any o f the t e—  e f  th is  
contrast during the U fa e f th is sgrssoantffor any reawon whateoersr, such aettera  in
